
 

 

Homes PTO Exec Board Zoom Meeting  
Friday, November 13, 2020, 9:45am 
 
Treasurer report:  

- Update from Isa & Courtney (WAT income & donations)  
- Spending budget for monthly Teacher & Staff Appreciation  

 
Vice Chair report:  

- No report. It has been requested by vice chairs to start a discussion on potential `Remote Learning 
Plan` presented my elementary school principals. 

 
Enrichment:  

- Update from Caitlin & Caitlin 
- Ideas to increase enrichment activity? We do have budget for it. Yes we can put more money toward it. 

 
1. Virtual Magic Show - The specific show we did was with Digital Deception. Might be costly. 

 
https://www.wsb.com/speakers/digital-
deception/#:~:text=Digital%20Deception%20merges%20interactive%20magic,possible%20in%20today'
s%20modern%20world. 

 
2. Virtual Theater Workshop - Broadway actress, Lauren Molina, hosts "Broadway Babysitter" a virtual 

storytime class for younger kids.   She also does “Rock of Ages” virtual dance class for kids and a 
puppet show too.  

 
https://www.laurenmolina.com/teaching 

 
3. Virtual Cartoon Workshop - I know we already have a couple of author visits planned. This particular 

author also does cartoon /comic strip drawing workshops for schools and may be worth a look.  
 

https://jerrycraft.com/author-visits/#cartoon-workshop 
 

4. Virtual Craft Tutorial - Finally, for a more low-key, local option, my kids enjoyed a Facebook group craft 
project through the Darien Arts Center. Maybe Make-Modern or Purple Zebras in town would be able 
to partner on this to create something special and cool and this would also be a way to support local 
businesses. 

 
https://www.make-modern.com/ 

 
https://www.purplezebrasart.com/ 

 
 
Current Happenings: 

- Town wide `Teacher and Staff Appreciation` led by CDSP  
- (December: Holiday Luncheon – Ideas for the rest of the year? - If schools stay open). What other 

elementary schools are doing? 
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- Town wide `Diversity and Inclusion` initiative led by CDSP 
- Holmes International Cultures Committee  
- CDSP Town-wide all school participate - Diversity & Inclusion Committee 
- Virtual Book Club for Adults (Monthly) 
- Virtual Family Cooking Classes 
- And a virtual children’s book tied to the adult theme 

 
Community Events:  

- Brainstorming on how to increase community events run by Holmes PTO? How can we recruit more 
volunteers? Is Holmes PTO less active than others in Darien? If yes, how can we move forward and 
bring Holmes Community closer?  

- Increase communication and transparency.  Have a big push in April through room parents and social 
media. 

- How do we connect the parent body to the personalities of the PTO Executive Board so more people 
want to get involved? This presents a challenge in this pandemic environment.  Cristi mentioned a wine 
tasting.  BUT, why not a wine sharing via ZOOM.  Where parents, Moms and/or Dads can join and get 
to know everyone from the safety of our homes drinking our favorite cocktail. (Laura Pesce-Gray) 

- Fundraising   
- Boon Supply is active! - Fundraising committee plans to get some traction by sending a message out 

through room parents and eblast. 
- When `Dine Out` idea should be executed? Holidays or later? 
- Can we do more? Wine tasting with local business?  Order fresh products from Meadow Farm? Should 

we advertise Stop & Shop, Amazon Rewards Program again before the holidays?   
 
Movie Night  

- Technical difficulties! Looking at different options. Update from Yesim - Reliability and Virus issues with 
various different sources.  Yesim is investigating whether NETFLIX can expand their Movie Party 
platform from 50 to a larger platform. 

 
Brainstorming 

- 5th Grade moving up ceremony ? What can be done for the 5th Graders ? No Bingo Night due to 
circumstances.  

 
Old Business 

- Delivered Thanksgiving breakfast to school on 11/12/20 
- Can `Unicef` program be revived - It is for a great cause and we would like to revisit a volunteer for this.  

It did raise $900 - 1000. 


